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Reliable
Do you need ft strong

nnd perfectly reliable

ash or garbago canP

If so, ask for

The Witt Combated

Galvanized Iron Ware

Strong In every part,
perfect In every particu-

lar, fitted with abso-

lutely tight covers.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave

L., R. D. 8c M.

THE "JUST WRIGHT" SHOE
The right for either toot It fits well.

joks well and wears well. Takes longer to
each the cobbler's bench than any other thoe

.or ?3.J0,

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist.
131 Wyoming avenue, next floor to Ho-

tel Jermyn. nesldenco, 17G0 Sanderson
nvenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. Ko complaints against chorees or
work.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

oF Tcnn Avenue. A. a WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Dr. ami Mrs. J. J. Barrett arc at Atlantic
City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kirlpatrick, ol Clay avo-nu-

arc at Asbury Park.

Judgp and Mrs. II. M. Edward leave tomor-
row for a few weeks' stay at Mock Island.

Owen P. Kccney, one of Wllkes-Darre'- s promi-
nent newspapermen, was a .Scranton visitor jes- -

terday.

Miss Elisabeth Cadden, of Marlon street, has
(turned from Lake Ariel, where she spent her
actalcm.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry I.ucas. of Philadelphia
hae returned home after a visit with Judge and
Mrs. John I'. Kelly.

The Misses Victoria and Martha riroidbent left
yesterday for Summit, N. J. Krom there they
will go to Atlantic City.

Harry T.. l'lnn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Finn,
of Franklin avenue, left jestcrday for New York
to enlist In the Scunth United States infantry,
bound for Chinese service.

A. I.. Prancols, of North Scranton, left yester-
day for Saratoga, N. V., where ho will Join
Mrs. Francois. After leaving Saratoga Mr. and
Mrs. Francois will make a tour of tho New l'.ng-lan- d

states.

Deputy Controller Charles A. Hartley has re-

turned from a brief vacation spent at Lake
Idlcnlld. Controller Howell Is at that resort
at present and will remain there until the
beginning of next week.

W. F. Gibbons, assistant Rupoilntcndent of
the West Side postofflce, and Miss Nellie L.
Price, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Price, of
Aichbald, will bo married this evening at St.
Thomas' church, Archbald.

MONUMENT ENGINEER HERE.

Work of Setting the Stone Will Soon
Be Under Way.

James Curtis, of New York, super-vlslti- B

enjrlneer of tho Harrison Qrnn-lt- e

company, arrived here yesterday
to start the work on the superstruc-
ture of the soldiers' and sailors' monu-
ment. Mr. Curtis has been with tho
Harrison company for eleven yeara
and during that time has worked on
many big monuments, including tho
General Sherman monument recently
erected In Washington.

Mr. Curtis could give no definite Idea
as to when the monument will be com-
pleted. Tho stone is about all cut and
dressecinnd much of It has been, or
Is about to be, shipped. It Is received
here all ready to be put In place. Some
of the blocks aro of Immense propor-
tions, the light base stones weighing
each eight tons,

A tool shed has been erected near
the monument site and tho work of
setting the stone will be under way
In a few days.

CHANGES AT THE GAIETY.

Harvey E. Long Is Putting the
Theatre in Shape.

Extensive alterations and changes
are being made In the Gaiety theatre
by Harvey E. Long, who will be man-
ager of that house during the coming
season.

One of the changes that will be
by the patrons of tho house

Is the of tho beats.
The first floor of the theatre has been
lvel, but Mr. Long is now having the
floor so arranged that each row of
seats will be a trifle higher than tho
row dlrectlv ahead of It. This will
make the rear seats much more desir-
able. The old straight lino of seats Is
done away with and the scats aro be-
ing arranged In seml-clrcul- ar form, as
they are In all first-cla- ss theatres.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Beecham's
Pills.

Smoke The Popular Punch Clear, 10c.

LARGEST IN THE COjNTRY.

Remarkable Growth of a Wyoming
Avenue Business Enterprise.

A certain business Interest has been
developing In this city during tho prist
few years to a degree scarcely realized
by tho majority of our townspeople
who have witnessed the growth with-
out being aware of its magnitude.

What Is now tho Qrlflln Art com-
pany started nt the corner of Lacka-
wanna and Wyoming avenues with
two persons constituting the force. To-

day forty people are employed In vari-
ous capacities connected with the
many departments of the expanding
enterprise.

It has been a healthy growth, not-
withstanding the fact that but thirteen
years have passed since C. t. Grlflln
opened a photograph gallery over what
was then Courtrlght's shoo store. In
1S90 he had so shown his ability and
had secured such a class of patrons
that Charles Schluger thought It n
good Investment to construct a build-
ing adapted to the needs of the young
photographer, and the handsome set
of studios occupying three lloors were
planned nt 133 Wyoming nvenue.
His continued efforts, fastidiously
kept rooms, nttracted still greater
patronage, and In 1S95 they bo- -

came too small for tho pros-
pective advantages to be nttalned
and Mr. Grlflln purchased tho Hart &

Ottlnger Art store at 209 Wyoming
avenue, the place still occupied by his
establishment. It was tho llrst experi-
ment In this city with an operating
room on the ground floor, where spe-
cial rooms were built and where pa-

trons found every convenience and
comfort without climbing stairs. It
made a great hit, and the place was
soon thronged. It was most attractive,
with luxurious nnd costly furnishings,
and with beautiful art rooms, whore
hours could be spent in looking over
the fine array of etchings, water colors,
photographs of famous subjects, brio-a-brc- a,

etc. Prom time to time exhibi-
tions of celebrated collections were
held and these at once became popu-
lar. Hut tho magnificent work done
by Mr. Grlflln was the chief feature
of tho establishment. Ills photog-
raphs achieved far more than local
renown and were reproduced In maga-
zines and favorably commented upon
by undisputed authorities. Both ho
and his brother, G. Taylor Grlflln, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, made a constant study
of te methods, endeavoring to
approach perfection In their line of
work. That they have been recog-
nized as being at the top is evinced by
the great prominence of both men in
the State nnd National Photographers'
associations, where they have held
prominent ofllces and have received
many awards In exhibitions.

The beautiful results obtnlned by
Mr. Grlflln In his carbonette effects
and later in the platlnotype and other
noted styles arc well remembered.

So great had the business becomo
that In June of 1S98 Mr. Griilln decid-
ed to give scope to further Investiga-
tion and possibilities by enlarging the
plant, and therefrom a stock company
was formed, in which several of the
most prominent and Influential citizens
of Scranton took an interest. Since
that time It has been known as the
Grlflln Art company, chartered for the
purpose of placing on the market cer-
tain art productions original with Mr.
Grlflln, and Including water colors and
copies of tho old masters. Mr. G. Tay-
lor Grlflln, of Wilkes-Jlarr- e, was in-

duced to combine his own wide experi-
ence and Interests with the project and
devote his entire time to It, while other
persons of special fitness were also
engaged.

The establishment Is now the larg-
est of the kind In the country, and In-

cludes not only the building at 209

Wyoming avenue, but also the adjoin
ing structure, 205 and 207, where sev-
eral floors are occupied by the art de-

partment, where the manufacture
and placing on the market of exclu-
sive works are conducted by a. process
which is the result of Mr. Grlflln's
own experiments, portrait work of the
value and beauty of etchings has been
added to the various branches of art
carried on In tho establishment. Much
of the reproduction in water colors and
sepia Is prepared for the wholesale
trade. Among the recent results of
laboratory experiments the company
has secured a marvelous success in the
way of an exquisite effect of etching on
Japanese paper. It is termed a grav-ur- e

and is in tho soft sepia effects.
This Is accomplished in portrait work
and is simply dazzling In beauty.

Tho growth of the business enables
tho Company to make nn offer to the
public which, wore it not for the large
manufacturing Interests connected
with it, by no means could be done.

It Is proposed to give a dozen of the
best made new platlnettcs, exact coun-
terparts In appearance of the costly
platlnotypes, for the nominal price of
$3.50 together with a water color minia-
ture In a gold frame of French design.
The platlnette in its rich, soft coloring
is exclusively a discovery of this es-

tablishment and cannot be produced
elsewhere. The studios have been re-

modeled and furnished waiting rooms
are arranged for tho use of visitors,
who are invited to come in and inspect
at their leisure. They are a delightful
place for an hour's rest and afford an
opportunity for the study of many fine
works of art.

The platinottes can be seen In tho
show windows, together with the water
color miniatures and gold frame. A
fine collection of the new gravures aro
also there on exhibition.

FALSE PRETENSES.

A. A. Stanton Charged with This
Offense by Helen G. Hartley.

A. A, Stanton was arrested yester-
day on a warrant Issued by Alderman
Howe, nt the Instance of Helen O.
Hartley, who charges him with false
pretenses. She manages the business
of D. H. Tolman, who lends money on
salaries.

She claims that Stanton secured $1S

from her on March 31, representing
himself as being In tho employ of the
Lackawanna company, and that she
has since learned that ho Is not. Stan-
ton was held In $200 ball for his ap-
pearance In court.

To the Speedway Hotel.
Commencing Tuesday, July 24th,

1900, at 6.45 p. m round trip 50 cents;
one way, 35 cents. Start and stop at
Mears building corner. Leave as
above, 8.30 a. m. and 5.45 p. m. Leave
Speedway house, 7.30 n. m. and 5 p. m.
If the party Is large, notify II, S. Gor-
man & Co, In advance, but the time
cannot be changed, trip around tho
lake will leave the house every evening
nt 7.30; time, one hour. Price, 25

cents. For any further Information,
Inquire of II. 8. Oorman & Co., Spruce
street livery.

Speedway Hotel meal hours Break-
fast 6 to 9 a. ni.; lunch, 12.30 to 3 p.
m; dinner, 6 to 9 a. m.

fimoko tho rocono Cigar. Co. "
1
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MINE WORKERS

FAVOR A STRIKE

MAY TIE UP ALL OF DELAWARE

AND HUDSON COLLIERIES.

Employes of tho Mines at North
Scranton and Olyphant Held n

Meeting Last Night in Leonard's
Hall, at Which It Was Decided to

Present n Wago Scale to tho Com-

pany and If It Is Rejected to Strike
on Thursday They Hope to See

Strike Grow.

A strike which mny tie up all tria
Delaware and Hudson mines from
Vandllng to Plymouth was ordered
laHt night by the mine workers who at-
tended a meeting of the runners and
drivers of tho North Scranton and
Olyphant mines of the company, held
In Leonard's hall, North Scranton. If
such a strike should occur, upwards
fo 17,000 mine workers employed nt
twenty-eig- ht mines would bo thrown
out of work,

Tho runners and drivers present, by
a unanimous vote, decided to uult
work tomorrow morning at the rIck-Eo- n,

Mnrvlne, Von Storch and Leg-gett- 's

Creek mines in this city If the
company does not agree to their de-

mands today. The drivers and run-
ners at tho Grassy Island and No. 2

mines arc already out on strike, so
that if tho company does not give In
this will mean the closing down of six
mines In this vicinity tomorrow.

Tho trouble dates back over alt
weeks since the former strike of tho
drivers and runners nt the Marvine
mine. At that time the strikers main-
tained that when they received their
Juno wages, the following cuts were
made without any previous notice:
First class drivers, from $1.25 to 1.05:
runners from $1.51 to 31.40.

COMMITTER NAMED.
The runners and drivers at the Mar-vin- e

mine went out first at that time,
but they wore quickly followed by
those employed at the other three
mines In North Scranton. Meetings
were held nnd a commutes was ap-

pointed to wait upon Superintendent
Hose.

The latter official was out of town
and tho committee accordingly waited
upon General Inside superintendent
Flnlay Ross. Mr. Hoss, it is said.slgned
an agreement providing that no driver
boy was to bo paid less than $1.0j, there
having been some who had previously
received only 97 rents, and that run-
ners wore to receive $1.51, and first-cla- ss

drivers $1.25, as heretofore.
It was stated last night by several of

those In attendance at the meeting
that when Mr. Hoss signed this agree-
ment he stated that he was acting
under Instructions In doing so. The
strikers accordingly returned to work
In nil of tho four mines and havo
been working ever since.

It is claimed that when they opened
their envelopes containing their June
pay, the early part of this month,
they found that the cut had been
made as before, and that none of the
promises contained In the agreement
signed by Mr. Hoss, had been fulfilled.

A committee which waited upon Su-
perintendent Hose were Informed, so
they state, that he had not authorized
Mr. Hoss to sign any agreement and
thot the men would have to be con-
tent with the cut for tho present.

STRUCK LAST WEEK.
In tho meantime, runners, door

boys and rail sanders at the Grassy
Island and No. 2 mines In Olyphant
went out on strike last week. They
demanded that the runners' pay be In-

creased from $1.38 to $1.45 a day and
that first class drivers bo paid $1.26
per day, ns heretofore, the company
having cut their wages down to $1.12.

The North Scranton drivers and run-
ners Invited the Olyphant strikers to
Join with them and the middle of last
week it was Jointly decided to pro-se- nt

a new wnge scale to the company
for Its consideration. This wage scale
provided for an Increase In the pay
instead of simply a demand that they
bo paid what they previously re-

ceived.
It provides for an Increase in the

pay of runnners for $1.51 to $1.61 a
day; nn Increase for first class drivers
from $1.25 to $1.33; an Increase for
second class dt Ivors from 97 cents
and $1.05 to $1.15; an Increase for door
boys from 50 cents to 80 cents n day.

This wago scale was placed In the
hands of a committee, which waited
upon Superintendent licse on Thurs-
day last. Mr. Rose Informed the men.
It was stated last night, that he didn't
favor the new scale, but that he would
give thm a definite answer sometime
In the near future.

The men nnd boys waited until last
night nnd then decided to go on strike
tomorrow morning, If their demands
aro not acceded to by then. If they
do go on strike it will mean the throw
ing out of employment at once of about
3,500 men nnd boys employed at the
six mines In North Scranton and Oly-

phant. There are about 800 runners,
drivers and door boys In these six
mines.

WILL VISIT OTHER MINES.
It was stated last night after the

meeting that If the strike comes off
tomorrow, that deputations would be
sent at once to all of tho Delaware
and Hudson mines, both up and down
the valley, to get the runners and driv-
ers In thoso mines to make a similar
demand and go out nlso. It was an-
nounced after last night's meeting that

COOL
By drinking the famous

"Delatour" Extra Lernou So-

da, Ginger Ale and Savsapar-ill- a.

It's nourishing, bright and
sparkling; put up in pint
bottles.

We sell all the popular
summer drinks at the lowest
prices, by the bottle, dozen
or barrel.

E. G. COURSEN

there was every reason to believe that
the men at the other collieries would
Join In the movement.

A committee will wait upon Super-
intendent Hose today to notify him of
tho action taken last night.

RUMOR Or A DROWNING.

Story Was Detailed but Likely ft
Fake.

From some source that could not be
discovered a story was given circula-
tion last night that a colored boy
named Neumls, of Scranton street,
had met death by drowning In the
Elmhurst reservoir. The story had it
that the body was recovered and
placed on a Lackawanna cabooso to be
brought to Scranton.

The boy's relatives wore Informed of
tho rumor nnd were sorely distressed.
They waited In painful anxiety for the
body or definite news of tho accident,
but neither came. Two of tho Nouml
boys were away from home, and this
added color to the story. At an eapy
hour this morning nothing hud devel-
oped to confirm the rumor. It was
said that the Neumls family learned
lato at night that the two boys were
seen early In the night on a coal train
headed for Kingston.

Nothing was known of the affair nt
the Lackawanna station and inquiries
by telegraph brought the answer that
no drowning was known of nt Elm-
hurst.

THE NEWSBOY'S PICNIC.

Annual Event Will Be Held at Nay
Aug Park Thursday List

of tho Prizes.

Thursday the annual picnic of the
newsboys of the city will be held at
Nay Aug park. The central city,
North Scranton and South Scrnnton
boys will assemble at the Court House
squnre not later than 8 o'clock, where
they will be Joined by tho West Scran-
ton boys, who will meet at Main and
Jackson street nt 7.30 a. in.

Headed by Bauer's band, tho boys
will march to the park over tho fol-
lowing route: Linden street to Wyo-
ming nvenue, to Mulberry street, to
l'enn avenue, to Linden, to Franklin,
to Lackawannna, to Washington, to
Mulberry Btreet, and up to tho park.
At the park the boys will be royally
entertained. After dinner Is served,
there will bo amusements of various
kinds and prizes will bo offered In the
following contests:

No. 1 Race of the groaned pig, pair alioeii.
No. 2 Illcyclo race, lmys between 11 and 18

year. First prire, one (lobeit gun; second prize,
one watch; third prie, cne knife.

No. 3 liicjcle race, bojs between ages of 10

and 15 jears. First prl7c, one watch; second
prize, one base ball bat and ball; third pric,
one knife.

No. 4 nirjcle race, boys between ages of 7

and 10 years. Flist prire, one base ball prottL-to- r

nnd inlt; second prlre, one bicycle pump;
third prire, one btthing suit.

No. 5 Sack race. l'lnt prize, one alarm clock;
(econd prize, cne brush.

No. G Ilunnln? r.ne. First prize, boxing
gloves; second prize, one shirt; third prize, bath-
ing suit; fourth prize shirt.

No. 7 Thrcc-Irgge- race. First prize, vvalch
and clock for two; second prize, bathing suits
for two.

No. S Pony race. Flrsrt prize, one watch; sec-

ond prize, one cap.
No. 0 Donkey race. First prize, one pair

shoos; second piize, one cap.
No. 10 Central city vs. West

Side.
No. It Messenger bojs race. First prize, ore

watch; second prize, jne air gun.
No. 12 Hoot black blc.vclc race First prize,

one watch; second prize, one gun.

An arrangement has been made with
tho owner of ono of the merry-go-roun-

at the park, by which nil of
the boys will be given a ride free.

It Is the desire of those In charge
of the parade to get as many ponies
as possible In It, and any boy owning
a pony will be glvn n place In the
parade. The following additional con-
tributions have been received.

Megargee Pros., check and merchandise.
Connolly k Wallace, 21 bathing suits.
Hess Bros., 200 rolls.
Lackawanna Dairy Co., 15 gallons Ice cream.
Mrs. C. V. Ilejnolils, 1 liottlc perfumery.
Scranton Street Hallway Co., ?25, tickets.
Wentz k DulTy, sugar.
Connolly k Wallace, three rolls ribbon.

A MILITARY CASE.

in Forney Charged with
Larceny by Bailee.

Military matters were aired yester-
day before Alderman W. S. Millar, who
Is ft military man himself. The case
was all about a cap, an overcoat, a
lino otllcor's sword nnd a mess tent.

Captain J. T. Duffy, of Company K,
Eighth regiment, stationed at St. Clair,
Schuylkill county, came to town yes-
terday morning, accompanied by At-
torney John Dyson, of Pottsvllle, who
Is also a captain. They secured a war-
rant for the arrest of G. E. Forney, a
clerk In a local wholesale house, but
who was formerly captain of Com-
pany K, charging him with larceny by
bailee of the above-mentione- d articles,

Forney was arrested and given a
hearing. lie contended In his defense
that the company was In debt to him
and that he was merely holding tho
cap, overcoat and sword until he is
paid. He claimed that he himself
bought the mess tent and showed a re-
ceipt for $9 which he paid the officials
at the state arsenal for It.

Captain Duffy claimed that the re-
ceipt was made out In Forney's namo
because he was captain of" the com-
pany, and that tho citizens of tho town
purchased it. It appears that Forney
sold the mess tent to Captain W. A.
Raub, of Company L, this city, so a
search warrant was procured and the
tent brought Into court.

Forney was held in $500 ball, and
furnished on additional bond of $200

for the production of the cap, over-
coat and sword. Captain Raub gave
a bond for the tent and will thus be
allowed to retain possession of It for
the present.

POOR DIRECTORS' VISIT.

Six Members of Board Inspected
Hillside Home Yesterday.

Poor Directors Shotton, Paine,
Burke, Deckert, Fuller and Williams,
accompanied by Secretary Gillespie,
visited the Hillside Homo yesterday
and Inspected tho new conservatory,
which Is now almost erected.

The party took dinner at the home,
ns the guests of Superintendent Beem-e- r,

nnd wero shown all through the
buildings and over the grounds. Some
of the party returned the latter part
of tho afternoon, while others re-

mained till evening.

Bought by the B. & O.
Pltt&burg, July 21, Tho announcement was

made today upon the authority of u high official
of the Baltimore k Ohio railroad that a majority
of the preferred stock of the Pittsburg and West-

ern railroad had been secured and within time
months the Baltimore k Ohio railroad will re

luroe control of the proprity.

Smoke Tho Pocono, 5c, cigar,

ROUNDING UP THE

BRASS THIEVES

THREE ARRESTS MADE AT
WILKES-BARR-

On Account of the Largo Amount of

Brass That Was Being Stolon the
Railroad Companies Hereabouts
Somo Time Ago Pooled Their In-

terests Investigations of Detec-

tives Showed That the Railroads
Wero Being Robbed in ft Sys-

tematic Manner Other Arrests to
jj ollow.

Railroad detectives stationed at
WIIkes-Harr- o, Wllllamsport, Elmlra
nnd Rochester have Just succeeded in
running down a gang that havo been
systematically robbing the railroads
for nearly two years past. Within tho
last year large quantities of brass,
valued nt thousands of dollars, have
been Btolen from the Pennsylvania,
Lehigh Valley, Delaware and Hudson,
Lackawanna nnd Central Railroad of
New Jersey.

Last March the detectives In the em-
ploy of these roads held a conference
and It was agreed to make a concerted
effort to run down tho thieves. Chief
of Detectives Verne, of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, stationed at 'Wllllams-
port, had charge of tho case. It was
not long before he discovered that
large shipments of the stolen brass
were bolng made from Wllkes-Harr- e.

Detective Hefferon, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

wan notified and he watched the move-
ments of the shippers. It was then
discovered that a great deal of tho
stolen brass was being sent to Roches-
ter, N. Y. The party to whom the
goods were consigned to In that city
was taken Into the conlldence of the
detectives and this caused the shippers
to fall into a neat trap.

SENT TO WILLIAMSPORT.
The stolen brass, Instead of going to

its destination was shipped to Wll-
llamsport, where It wns taken charsre
of by the Pennsylvania railroad off-

icials. The shippers, however, wore
none the wiser. They received their
money Just the same. To throw off
suspicion a couple of shipments wero
allowed to go through to their destina-
tion, the detectives having learned that
some brakemen were acting as spot
ters for the shippers.

Yesterday orders were Issued bv tho
detectives in charge of tho case to
make the first nrrest. Accordingly
John Fisher, a well known Junk denier
of WIlkes-Harr- e, was taken Into cus-
tody. Ho was arraigned befor Mag-
istrate Pollock for a preliminary hear-
ing. Ball In tho sum of $10,500 was
demanded for a further hearing on
Monday. The ball was furnished.

Last evening there were two more
orrtsts. Anthony Stelner nnd Samuel
Stelner, Junk dealers of Wllkos-Barr- o,

were given a hearing before Magistrate
Pollock. They were charged with lar-
ceny and receiving stolen goods. Both
wcra held In $900 ball for trial.

OTER ARRESTS.
More arrests are exepected to fol-

low In Wllllamsport, Elmlra and Ro-

chester. Tho detectives are positive
that they have succeeded In breaking
up the gang of Jobbers who dealt In
stolen brass. It Is alleged that the
jobbers bought at a very low (figure
and sold to wholesale dealers at a
big profit.

It Js said that one of the parties who
was a heavy shipper of tho stolen
brats had made a confession which
exposes the whole plot organized to
rob tho railway companies.

SUIT AGAINST PITTSTON.

Rev. Dilllonls Desires Damages for
the Acts of Mayor Corcoran.

As a result of tho recent religious
troubles at PIttson whereby Rev. Vin-
cent R. Dilllonls, n Lithuanian lec-

turer, was arrested and prevented
from conducting services, nt the or-

der of Mayor Corcoran, a suit for
damages Is now pending.

Summons wero Issued yesterday at
Wllkes-Rarr- e In a suit for trespass and
damages asked In the sum of $10,000
ngolnst the city of Plttston, Mayor
Corcoran and Chief of Police Loftus.
The plaintiff Is Rev. Dilllonls, nnd he
Is represented by Attorneys Henry A.
Fuller and John E. Jenkins, of Wilkes-Uarr- e.

TO EXTERMINATE RATTLERS.

Plan That Is Being Suggested in
Pike County.

Few spots in Pennsylvania offer so
much that is Inviting: as Pike county.
It appeals to the summer gue3t on ac-

count of Its high altitude and pictures-
que surroundings, and many beautiful

Vacation
Things
For Men

These are the good old va-

cation days for busy men. as
well as idle men. You jvlll
want some of the needful
things in men's furnishings,
whether much or little we
can fill your wants.

-

"On the Square."
203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE Dime Bank

summer homes have been erected
there The greatest enemy to tho In-

terest of tho "ono green spot," as Plko
Is fnmlllarly called, In the rattlesnake,
and n, rather novel plan hns been pro-
poseI to rid the county of these rep-
tiles. W. Gordon Parker Is the origi-
nator of tho scheme, r.nd ho Is sup-
posed to havo other Influential then
back of him.

Tho plan Is to ralic enough money
either by popular subscription among
summer residents or by Interesting a
few capitalists, to offer a bounty of 25

cents or more for each fresh snake
skin. This' would mnke tho rattlesnake
business a thriving one, nnd It Is
thought that In a uiort time, n few
years at tho longest, the reptiles could
bo Btnmpcd out. The snakes are this
year believed to bo unuiually numer-
ous, and only recently In Shohola
township three men narrowly escaped
from them with their lives.

The snakes keep hundreds of visi-
tors away from Plko county each
year.

AN OPEN-AI- R CONCERT.

Will Be Given by Bauer's Band at
Nay Aug Park.

Rauer's band will render tho follow-
ing programme at Nay Aug park to-

night:
March, "Fortune Teller" Herbert
Overture, "Light Cavalr" Suppe
Selection, "Ameer" Herbert
Medley overture, "flrand Stand" Maekle
"Ma Rag Time Itabv" Stone
Fntre Actr, "lien Itching lleautj"...Laurendean
Selection, "Irish Attlt" Vcriiom
Medley, "The Itluc and the Cray" ....Chattanny
March, "Hands Across the Sea" ... , ..Sou's.
"Star Spangled llanner."

MILITARISM.

From the Detroit Tribune.
As one reads the denunciations of milltarlm

In this country he naturally inquires It those
who denounce are sincere In their ih flared be-

lief, or If they have ncvir re id the history of
their country. The penple uf the I'lilted Slates,
like all other people, enjoy few privileges and
possess few lands whicli they have not fought
for. It Is easy to enumerate the things which
have been won by our might. It i more dif-

ficult to Imagine what we would have been
without any appeal to anus. It Is pretty cer-

tain that instead of being n nation wo should
have been a vassal state, surrounded, within
perhaps 200 miles of tho Atlantic toast, by sec
tions of French and Spanish duplies. We

should have become a servile, long suffering
people, the foot ball of circumstance and the
spoil of various conquerors. Our mission would
havo been to pay tribute to shod our blood m
the wars of other nations, and to be hewers of
wood nnd drawers of water, cut oft from evirv
pursuit but the tilling of the soil. We should
have had the wc.iknrw of China in our Inibllitv
to assert our rights before the world, without
China's strength of numbers. If we had nut
fought for ourselves wo w mid have been com-

pelled to fight for our misters. In fact mili-

tarism has made us all we are today.

Murderous Indian Kills Five People.
Montreal, July 24. A story comes fiom the

upper Cialunl regions to tho effect that about lll
miles north of Manluak.i, an Indian named
Sonadlck, recently killed his uncle, his wife and
three children. The stoiy was brought to Mant-wak-

by a Indian who recently ar
rived from La llerrierc, a post of the lludwn
Hay company in the v ilds.

Our Bargain

Counter Specials

For Today Only....

art Enameled Tea and
Coffee Pots, worth O'Zr
49c. Wednesday only & '

Enameled Ladles, Pie Pans
Measures, Sifters, Pudding
Pans, Cups, etc. 3 Cr
pieces 4J

Tin Tea and Coffee Pots,
Covered Sauce Pans,
Canisters, Scouring Boards,
Salt Boxes, Brushes, etc Qr
Wednesday only

Hammock Ropes, Trowels,
Garden Weeders, Clam
Scrapers, Match Safes, Knife
Sharpeners, etc. Bar-- A

gain price Tw

H. l K K V. K K K K '. g

I Summer I
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To be neatly nnd com- -
fc.

fortably dressed your &.

Shirts and Neckwear are
of vital Wo jf
have made special pro- - y
visions for this season's j
goods and know that we fc.
can suit tho most fastldi- - g
ous dresser. fc.

Our stock of Hats are
of the very latest and most y
stylish mnke. All styles, y
shapes and colors. y

V
Vn :

I III v

J
109 Wyoming Ave.
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C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

Building.

Sugar

Importance.

5

MATTHEWS BROS
3'20 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Pnlnti.
Convenient, F.conomleal, Durable

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Eipemlrs Wood

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Epeclally Designed for Inside nork.

Marblo Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-- m

ine Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL.TUKPENTINE

)U.TsS
If you would derive the greatest

amount of enjoyment possible from
your summer vacation, dress for it.
Wo have a particularly fine line of
vacation comforts in dress this sea-

son.

CONRAD'S,
305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Tho Topular Ilousa Fur- - JJIJll

I nlehtne Btore. Mill

Pays 0
pleasure
and evening also, If you hare a

Rood hammock. Ours arc the

well made, substantial kind.

Pest wo can buy at any price.

Hut because we buy so many

we can fell them to you for lei
than Is generally asked for in-

ferior goods. Inspcit them and

see for jourself.

Foote & Fuller Co,

I Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

PIERCE'S MARKET
We are receiving dally Taney

Gem Canteloupes. These are just the
kind you have been waiting for.
Sweet and fine flavored Peaches,
Pears, Apricots and Plums. Black-
berries, Bed and Black Raspberries,
Currants.

Home grown Tomatoes and Green
Corn.

. Pierce,
ID Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, 114 Penn Are.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

Ecranton and Wllltet-llnrre- , I'a,
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENOINES

Hollers, llolstlneand Pumping Machinery.

General Office. Scranton. Pa. '
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Here Are .
,H

X
.

Summer
X

Things
X

X
X

XJljrkfd down, because they have been
here quite a while utorekceping Is dif-

ferent

X
from housekeeping )ou know. X

X

Japanese Bamboo X
X

Porch Screens,,,,
X
X
X

Simmer comfort teems Indlspenslble X
without them bring your measurements X

two grades, a a square X
foot for the cheaper grade, the best X
grade costs a cent a square foot extra-

ct ccurre we Include all the necessary X
fixings lor putting up! X

X
Ice Chests S5.00; now.. .S3.00 X
Refrigerators 8.00; now 0.08 X

s, 13.08 X
X
X
X

Credit Yon? Certainly X
X
n
X
X

TrlB X
X

;CQNOMY X
X
X
X
X
X

WyomlngAve X

Premiums free with all purchase amount, X

log to ?15.C0 or over, on or before July X
23, 1CO0. X

X
H


